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Cities on the front line of a changing climate  
Urban centres account for more than half of the world’s population, 
most of its economic activity and the majority of energy-related 
emissions. The role of cities in reducing emissions and protecting 
their inhabitants is therefore central to e!ective climate policies.

Se!-Level Rise
Two-thirds of cities with popul!tions !bove 
5 million !re loc!ted in the Low Elev!tion Co!st!l 
Zone. Rising se! levels !nd storm surge flooding 
could h!ve widespre!d e"ects on popul!tions, 
property, !nd ecosystems, presenting thre!ts to 
commerce, business !nd livelihoods.   

Food Insecurity
All !spects of food security !re potenti!lly 
!"ected by clim!te ch!nge, including !ccess 
to food, food utilis!tion !nd price st!bility. Clim!te 
ch!nge is likely to c!use food production in some 
regions (including the oce!n due to w!rming !nd 
!cidific!tion) to decline. 

Extreme We!ther Events
Ch!nges in extreme r!inf!ll could c!use the 
!mount of sew!ge rele!sed to the environment from 
combined sew!ge overflow spills !nd flooding to 
incre!se by 40% in some cities. Inl!nd flooding is 
often m!de worse by uncontrolled city development.

Incre!sed Temper!tures
The me!n temper!ture rise in some cities could 
be over 4°C by 2100, with pe!k se!son!l temper!tures 
even higher. More hot d!ys will ex!cerb!te urb!n 
he!t isl!nd e"ects, resulting in more he!t-rel!ted 
he!lth problems !nd, possibly, !ir pollution. 

Freshw!ter Av!il!bility
Risks to freshw!ter resources, such !s drought, 
c!n c!use short!ges of drinking w!ter, electricity 
out!ges, w!ter-rel!ted dise!ses (through use of 
cont!min!ted water), higher   food prices and incre!sed 
food insecurity from reduced !gricultur!l supplies.

IMPACTS

Clim!te ch!nge is expected 
to !"ect numerous !spects 
of urb!n life.
 

ADAPTATIONS 
Responses include: (A) improving e!rly 
w!rning systems, (B) strengthening 
co!st!l infr!structure, ! signific!nt degree 
of rezoning (including reloc!tion of critic!l 
services), (C) !nd ev!cu!tion !nd crisis 
response m!n!gement.

ADAPTATIONS 
Loc!l responses include support for urb!n !nd 
peri-urb!n !griculture, (D) green roofs, loc!l 
m!rkets !nd enh!nced soci!l (food) s!fety nets. 
(E) Develop !ltern!tive food sources, including 
inl!nd !qu!culture, to repl!ce oce!n-b!sed 
resources under thre!t.

ADAPTATIONS   
Responses include strengthening 
infr!structure, (F) loc!lised migr!tion, 
w!stew!ter, stormw!ter !nd runo" 
infr!structure !nd m!n!gement, !nd
better emergency me!sures including 
(G) stockpiling fuel, w!ter !nd food.

ADAPTATIONS 
Development of urb!n pl!nning he!t m!n!ge-
ment str!tegies, (H) including green zones, 
wind corridors, green roofs !nd w!ter fe!tures. 
(I) Building codes will need to be improved, !nd 
the infr!structure used by vulner!ble p!rts of the 
popul!tion will need to be m!de more resilient.

ADAPTATIONS  
Options include (J) encour!ging w!ter 
recycling !nd grey w!ter use, improving 
runo" m!n!gement !nd developing 
new/!ltern!tive w!ter sources, (K) stor!ge 
f!cilities !nd !utonomously powered w!ter 
m!n!gement !nd tre!tment infr!structure.

Adaptation is possible if 
complex, but cheaper in the 
long run than doing nothing. 
How cities adapt to the 
effects of climate change 
will vary enormously.

Energy Supply
Reductions in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
can be achieved by the use of low-carbon 
technologies including renewables, nuclear, and 
carbon capture and storage.  Switching from coal 
to gas can be a bridging solution.

Tr!nsport
Emissions c!n be reduced by !voiding journeys, 
shifting to low-c!rbon tr!nsport systems, enh!ncing 
vehicle !nd engine e#ciency, !nd reducing the 
c!rbon intensity of fuels by substituting oil-b!sed 
products with n!tural g!s, bio-meth!ne or biofuels, 
or with electricity or hydrogen produced from low 
GHG sources. 

Buildings
Retrofitting existing buildings c!n reduce he!ting 
energy requirements by 50–75% in single-f!mily 
housing !nd 50–90% in multi-f!mily housing !t 
costs of !bout US Dollar 100 to 400 per squ!re metre. 
In contr!st, subst!nti!l new construction in f!st-grow-
ing regions presents ! gre!t mitig!tion opportunity !s 
emissions c!n be virtu!lly elimin!ted for new builds.

Energy Demand
Incre!sing the e#ciency of buildings, !ppli!nces 
!nd distribution networks will reduce energy 
dem!nd. Ch!nges in the !w!reness !nd 
beh!viour of residents c!n !lso reduce dem!nd. 
Projections suggest dem!nd m!y be reduced by 
up to 20% in the short term !nd 50% by 2050.

Low C!rbon Cities
Options for r!pidly developing cities focus on 
sh!ping their urb!n !nd infr!structure development 
tr!jectories. For m!ture cities, options lie in urb!n 
regener!tion (comp!ct, mixed-use development th!t 
shortens journeys, promotes tr!nsit/w!lking/cycling, 
!nd !d!ptive reuse of buildings) !nd reh!bilit!tion 
and/or conversion to energy-e#cient building designs.

Policy Instruments
Appro!ches include co-loc!ting high residenti!l with 
high employment densities, !chieving high l!nd-use 
mixes, investing in public tr!nsit. The best pl!ns for 
!dv!ncing sust!in!ble urb!nis!tion !nd low c!rbon 
development, especi!lly in f!st-growing p!rts of the 
world requires politic!l will !nd institution!l c!p!city.

Cities !ccount for 
37–49% of glob!l 
GHG emissions

Urb!n infr!structure 
!ccounts for over 70% 
of glob!l energy use 

Over 64% of the world popul!tion 
to live in cities by 2050, signific!ntly 
incre!sing energy use for infr!structure

New infr!structure !nd l!nd-
use policies could reduce GHG 
emissions by 20–50% by 2050

Mitig!tion e"orts c!n h!ve positive imp!cts for gener!tions to come 

Key Findings from the Intergovernment!l P!nel on Clim!te Ch!nge (IPCC) Fifth Assessment Report (AR5)       
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